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AWAR
RENESS AGAINST
A
T PHISHING
WHAT IS PHISHING ? :
“Phishin
ng is the criminally
c
f
fraudulent
process of attempting to ac
cquire senssitive
informattion such as
a usernam
mes, passwo
ords and Card
C
detaills by masq
querading as
a a
trustwortthy entity in
n an electro
onic communication. “
In such incidents, the e-mail and the w
web pagess appeared
d genuine.. But actua
ally it
was not so. Throug
ghout the world,
w
for th
he past few
w years, suc
ch attacks are comm
monly
reported
d in the me
edia. Not only reputed
d Banks, bu
ut also
e-Co
ommerce Sites,
S
Auction Sites, So
ocial Netwo
orking Sitess like eBay
y, paypal, Face Boo
ok etc., were
w
d. Even otther orgnaisations like
e Income Tax Dept, Indian Ban
nks Associa
ation
affected
(IBA)) we
ere under this
t type of attack.
The mo
otive here is identity theft. Wh
hat the fra
audsters ne
eed is sen
nsitive personal
informattion, espec
cially account/card number, password,
p
PIN etc., to defraud the
Banks without
w
raisin
ng suspicio
on. They start gathering informa
ation (fishing
g) from gullible
custome
ers (fish), with
w
the gen
nuinely looking e-maill message
es (bait). The
T
idea be
eing
that baiit is thrown out with th
he hope that while most will igno
ore the baiit, some wiill be
tempted
d into biting
g.
Our staff members, our custom
mers and o
other generral public m
may come under this ttype
ck. Only by awarenesss, one can avoid falling prey to su
uch attack
k.
of attac
1. Bank
ks or any other genuin
ne organisa
ation will ne
ever call fro
om the customers on their
own any confid
dential/senssitive inform
mation like PIN,
P
passwo
ord etc., thrrough e-ma
ail or
telep
phone etc., Such inforrmation are
e already av
vailable witth the Bank
k/Organisattion.
2. Phishers typically
y include upsetting or exciting (b
but false) sta
atements in
n their emails to
p
to re
eact immed
diately.
get people
3. If the
e e-mail is received from the B
Bank to itss customer, generally
y the Bank
k will
addre
ess with the
eir name orr other perssonal details available
e with the Bank.(
B
Eg., D
Dear
Mr, M ,,,)
4. Mostly, the Designation of the person
n who has signed in the fake e-m
mail may be
e not
B
relevant to the Bank.
5. In ca
ase of online transactions, it is the
e customerr who initiates the acttion, where
e the
minim
mum sensitiv
ve details are
a asked for identifica
ation and authenticat
a
tion purposse to
perm
mit the tran
nsaction. In such cases, the co
ommunicattion takes place thro
ough
securred channe
el between
n the websitte and the browser (off the user).
6. One should be in a posittion to und
derstand th
he differenc
ce betwee
en the genuine
requiirement wh
here the usser initiates action and in the e
earlier incid
dent where
e the
perso
onal informa
ation is solic
cited by e--mail.

HOW TO COUNTER THE PHISHING ATTAC
CK:

1. One should be suspicious of any email with urg
gent requessts for perso
onal / finan
ncial
sensittive informa
ation.
2. Even if no suspiicion is raissed and the mail app
pears genu
uine, the lin
nk in an e-mail
e clicked. Instead,
I
on
ne may phy
ysically type
e the correc
ct web add
dress
shoulld never be
(URL), directly in
n the brow
wser’s addre
ess bar. ( The
T
link ma
ay show the
e genuine URL.
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Howe
ever, on clicking, the link may ttake the usser to another fake URL in the back
b
groun
nd. An exp
perienced user
u
only ca
an notice th
his.)
3. It is always
a
bettter to conta
act the Bank either by
b phone or through their
t
websitte to
confiirm the gen
nuineness of
o the mail// message.. (The conta
act details provided
p
in
n the
suspe
ected e-ma
ail should not
n be used
d without ve
erifying)
4. Even if the mail appears genuine
g
and the link iss clicked in good faith
h and look and
feel of
o the fake
e website/w
web page a
are almost identical tto the legitiimate one,, it is
reiterrated aga
ain that Banks willl never ask for the sensiitive perso
onal
inform
mation(pasword,PIN). Hence, o
one should avoid fillin
ng out perrsonal finan
ncial
inform
mation as directed
d
by
y the email messages.
5. One should ma
ake it a ha
abit to ente
er the URL address off any bank
king, shopp
ping,
auctiion, or fina
ancial transsaction website direc
ctly in the web brow
wser and no
ot to
depe
end on disp
played links.
6. Once
e it is suspected that the mail is a phishing mail
m the cusstomer shou
uld forward
d the
mail to the Bank or CERT-In
n (www.cert-in.org.in) a Central Government organiza
ation
hand
dling Comp
puter related
d incidents in India. (in
ncident@ce
ert-in.org.in)
7. Some
e time it ha
appens tha
at the perso
on receiving
g such maiil is not a customer
c
off the
Bank
k mentione
ed in the mail.
m
Gen
nerally, he//she ignore
es and deletes the m
mail.
Instea
ad, this fake mail sh
hould be fo
orwarded to the con
ncerned Ba
ank or CER
RT-In
(www
w.cert-in.org
g.in).
8. Forwa
arding the
e phishing mail will help the Bank to w
warn and protect other
o
custo
omers. Whe
en forward
ding phishin
ng messages, one sh
hould alwa
ays include the
entire
e original email with itss original he
eader inform
mation inta
act.
9. Every
yone should
d regularly log into hiis/her online accountts and che
eck the pro
ofile,
transactions, balance, credit and debit ca
ard statements to ensure
e
thatt all
opera
ations are legitimate. If anything
g needs cla
arification, the bank orr the card isssuer
shoulld be conta
acted imme
ediately.

GENERAL
G
PRECAUTIO
ONS:

1. Even though the
e e-mail me
essage is given as an example,
e
siince that is predomina
antly
e public, one should not use the links give
en in an insstant messa
age,
used to lure the
ed that the
e message
e might nott be
chat to get to any web page if it is suspecte
entic or if th
he sender is
i not know
wn.
authe
2. Simila
arly, sensitiv
ve personal informatio
on solicited over phon
ne (voice) or
o through SMS
shoulld also be handled
h
ca
autiously ass above.
3.

It is better to avoid
a
to ac
ccess online
e banking through a publicly used
u
comp
puter
(e.g.,, cyber café).

4.

Similarly the PC
C /laptop used for online banking
g should be
e updated with the la
atest
patches of the Operating
O
S
Systems
and the latestt antivirus v
version.

5. Abov
ve all, last but
b not the
e least ,every custome
er should re
egister for SM
MS alert facility
for hiis/her acco
ounts. In ca
ase of any
y transaction in the ac
ccount, the
e customer will
get an
a SMS alert.

